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Jervois Mining appoints Group Manager – Geology

Jervois Mining Limited (“Jervois” or “the Company”) (ASX:JRV) is pleased to announce it has
appointed Mr David Selfe as Group Manager – Geology.
Mr Selfe is a geologist with more than 20 years of experience in lateritic and sulphide nickel-cobalt
deposits at open-pit and underground mines across Australia, Indonesia and Africa.
Mr Selfe will bring more than 15 years of operating experience at the Murrin Murrin nickel cobalt
operations at Leonora, WA to Jervois, having worked initially as a Senior Mine Geologist from 19972000 before becoming Chief Production Geologist for Minara Resources (“Minara”), a subsidiary of
Glencore International AG (“Glencore”) at Murrin Murrin in 2000.
Mr Selfe was a Minara executive during the heap leach construction, commissioning and operational
phases at Murrin Murrin. He became Minara’s Group Exploration Manager in 2004, when he held
executive responsibility for all exploration activities conducted by Minara, including the
implementation and supervision of exploration programs, tenement management, ore resource
calculations, grade control and reconciliation, joint venture negotiation and coordinating due
diligence activities.
Mr Selfe was Minara’s JORC Competent Person for all resource and exploration reporting to the ASX,
a role he will now fulfill for Jervois. Mr Selfe is a Member of the Australasian Institute of Mining and
Metallurgy (MAusIMM) and holds a Bachelor of Science from the West Australian School of Mines
(Curtin University).
During his period with Minara, Mr Selfe was regularly seconded to Glencore on assignments around
the world, reviewing many potential nickel-cobalt acquisitions. He also provided ongoing technical
advice and operational support to Glencore for concluded investments.
In combination with the broader Nico Young pre-feasibility study team previously announced, many
of whom also developed Murrin Murrin, Mr Selfe brings important geological and operational
expertise in the heap leach of nickel-cobalt laterites into Jervois. He also brings key geological skills
to help Jervois assess new opportunities in-house.
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Prior to his work with Minara and Glencore, Mr Selfe was employed in geology roles with Resolute
Ltd at the Bullabulling gold operation (over which Jervois continues to hold a royalty), Centaur Mining
and Exploration, KCGM, Golden Valley Mines and Coolgardie Gold. He is a Non-Executive Director of
Charter Pacific Corporation Limited, an ASX-listed company with iron ore projects in West Africa, and
a Non-Executive Director of Morpheous Resources, an unlisted public company with gold exploration
projects in Ghana.
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